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BREAKFAST.
: I ' Oatmeal with Raisins "

Scrambled Eggs - ' Toaat
Coffee '

asstlcftj, with stre, i tot

Bake two hoars pvar medians Ira..

, "J- ' t Btieevetlefc T i". t
Ifevar eat Ish tbaf Is not thor- -

oBly cooked. It ia dangerovs.
"Stewed prunes served with roast

veal are very goodr ... ,
The skin of a lood ham m thin.

BUMT. V. ' J The Tbree Biigntiy (una,. Bcotca
cum .br;tw bM areTknUtfUasslas, hays peppy set la snag
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', - LUNCHEON.
Vegetable Salad.

oaa ; Sennett - apecincauons
boaataaad flgare. appear in orient-- al

costumery in a. large and mag- -MP im) 4ltrartB aroaad at
waar iinaa.- - Jkck baa, tba aawa

ptaoae. Erea the gymnasta. The
Three Melrin pros., proved to be
the class of the seasoa la oferiags
of this type and were; warmly re

"Dear'Mr Thompson: Will you time, again looked at ma
Mother, are we going U aarkindly my experience to the bJJ

wifert t?. tusband who continu-- ,; 'TTj'i IE&lLally, reads during the family meal: to b)
,

After admonitions I tried PJmany
All the time 1 was reaag

,the following regime. My husband
engrossed himself in hie tooiitet,D'"- - ..- - mn.a ha ar--
paper .0 I decided to Uk

mm. fftrt a ptauiBcind mra- - Old hams have a Uick akin, as well
Hra Ua of sattar aad fbasd vara aa a strong flavor.-- - i" :Y

, - Sandwiches '

Tea ; HermiU
. . . DINNER.

Panned Chicken
'Boiled Rice Creamed Oniohs

Bitieent "set." -

Bra Turpin Is the "idol" tadioa
ed by the title. That U. he uttl-nate- lT

aravea himself such, after
ceived. . -waleooM. LUllan'a convd prta.

ot met, aad' Ward Bad Doair. It's a topnotch show likely tha When kneading bread, use as
.flour as possible on the beard.OOTLTOra a series of tremendously comic, notbest of the season. . , s ',aaaeen, roaatj oat ut areim;

i' occurrea,io me mav . ., .i...iim Ito mention some serious situations.r Currant Jelly ' Canned Fruit
Sponge Cake DropsA t the Xsiestie, '

water, one tablespoon better, line would also read af tne uuje taai v.,.' . RRAnn, '

. ji
' ' M:Jkt Cbbbbb.V

It waa good to aa Sopbla Tucker
back la tha tri-dtia- a auini.

4 gawk UM Tlf The opeaing scenes of Mack Ben " VAt lhe CetoBhU.
did. The paper I chose nappenw , ' 1 ..p..,,. i apgar, one an one-na-n teaspoon

visaes. a dissolvedo-.--.!, tcuknett's six-re- el saper-comed- y, A' " watt" to Be runningThere are some great moments
packed with action and suspense inSmall Town Idol." are set in thai . deed. Thank you aa much for enb--Creamed Potatoes Cut two capsjiu pne-foar- th cup lukewarm water Just as we were ready for tne i,',in it m- - rmidera. Bacajaaa5jTfciU la "I Tim X:

'.
. gy 1,,MU W ;MM

kind of a town where, the railroadAnd the tana packed hoaeaa who
aw tha iavortta at Tha Coloabia cold boiled notatoes into dice and six 'Cups flour."Hell's, Hinges." : Amons v.

tA atanrl imt narticnlarly. sttaar and saltreheat In one and one-ouart-er cuna f. butter, lardtrack and a straggling stream pro-Ti-de

the sunburnt inhabitants withyesterday anioyad .avery moment
Brst course he started vol read. I of tue large number of letters I re-
did likewise. Whea it was time tor;cejTe daly 1 B0 toDger find It pos
me. to serve the second course bej-iw- ,. , nri,., -- jMriB,.e. or cive,ih waa Mora then. white sauce.'. :. .;: i twWiaatMer Plarn boiling water; when lukewarm, ad--l
looked at me rather surprised, but --eider's advice to some one whoyeast cake and Ave cups or flour!

8ha hasn't changed mach either
in appearance or la-- Ue style of
her entertainment since she waa ia

Browned Potatoes Slice, or cut
in dice as many potatoes as de-- I continued to read.- Then be said.Iha!l .i,adv.ben answered in ' tha

One ia the fight between the tough
and the good elements of the town,
which results in the temporary vic-

tory of the civil forces. .;
They signalize their triumph by

burning down the church. ! But the
arltdoars had not reckoned with

their oaly ideas of motionr
On the fame of this Sim Ben. re-

form In triumph to his Tillage
homo." Bat things hare moved rap-
idly there during his absence. Of
course everything is all right and

then until thoroughly mixed:
Adjd remaining flour. . mix and' turn ls this the extent of the mealT' I coinmB. Your solution watTfepostred: Brown some butter in a

seemingly aid not near ior a see-!- pI to 'omit, howeves. "tha trl-citi- es last at Empire the-
atre in Rock Island seten yeare on ..floured, board; knead until

- """' (Dan- -V
7 MB

s
10Adolpk Sola Md tb UU1 saucepan and put in the raw po-

tatoes. " - - Re.4 ond, and then I answered, "Oh. yes.smooth and elastic to touch.
there are wedding bells celebrat dear, please go to tne kitcnen ana -- Miss B. P.:" (1 1 think It wasBlare Tracy iWilliam S. hsxw.j torn to bowl, grease and cover with !

ago. .; 8he'e the sane Sophie except
4hat she has since married aajk as
she pOBieases from the. stage, has rwhen he comes riding in and nnua.ing the most hovel and picturesque

story that Mack Sennett haa yet
clean cloth; let rise over night n i"nn m lne secona course jusi mistm mistake to apologise, since yon
temperature of degrees F: once. This story is wonderful;" All. aid, however, 1t is too late to "cry

dropped her husband off at Chl-- , Kreei,.-- X small Towncago, having beea . .divorced from. In the morning cut down by cut-- pine time i was uuiulus me iwucrj 0ver spilt mim. - ;

Add seasoning' and allow them to
cook for about Ave minutes, turn-
ing them constantly. Cover sauce-
pan and cook in oven over a me-

dium fire until browned. Place on
a rack. '

Dauphine Potatoes One-ha- lf

cup milk, two tablespoons butter,

thht the church haa been
the misguided - minister

killed, and the woman.he loves in
danger of Insult, his wrath exceeds

daW Tfcttw (Pwnw- -'
faTlanU Tw Idol." I

'' ' Aogaitua Uraatelaa. .
'" 21 Tii-O- SymphOBl eoaoa. .

W ' "' VAUDEVIIXK I

OaraamrM

Idol" Is now at the Majestic. ting through and turning over
dough with a case knife. 4 Againhim. r ,i r fg iu 'c- i 's '

..,Of coarse, bar offering -- is "high
class" in the much-use- d adjeenve allow dough to rise, tben toss on

tlgnt-a- s 11 aevounnB every hub. (2) ies, 11 was ail rian w
Finally he went to the kitchen, but with him after that. ' '
IJollowed and served the course.. (3) Go with him when he comes
; When it came to. the dessert, he home if you want to. Some people
having abandoned "his paper by this detest letter writing. . V

bounds. He kills suit Miner, me
n (tr nrl treacherous saloon and board well floured, knead and shapeShakespeare's assertion that "theof theatrical 'description, for re--

gambling bouse keeper, and stands
off a whole room full of desperate

six tablespoons flour, three eggs,
two large potatoes, one teaspoongardleas of the songs or parodies play's the thine.", seems to., have into loaves or biscuits, place, in well

greesed pans, having them abept
niai"-- TiMtw oho wit twMa

taan TkMtc-Cha- iB( el bus twtaa a mttii while he 8 boots in two me salt, one-eigh- th .teaspoon, paprika. halt full. Cover aad let rise toana nagi, tae iaci tnai it 14 swpnie km ki
singing them, makes for quality: tor Made Sennett when he pro--

wires by which the lamps are sus Directions Wash, pare and cook double the bulk, then bake In oven.
then put throughpended. ,

- v potatoes; mash,one naa a vanety 01 numoers, eacn iu a. puuu
of which go over big. because she newest super-productio-n, - which not .too hot, from forty-fiv- e to six.

ty minutes. : J xThere, seems danger mat iDe'ricer; add salt ano paprika.1 At the Fert Arautreag. puts them ojrer. Her, songs run toiopenea ior iour asys t me wpim Heat milk and butter, add the TRI - CITY AUTO SUPPLY CO.theatre yesterday. The other stel. . it ii difficult to Imagine a more whole buncn win oe coasumeu
the flames, but Blaze allows themthe lighter vein with a dash of pap flour all at once, and stir briskly PROPOSALS WANTED. I

Sealed proposals for the erection
rika . here and , there,, in , them to
spice up the eatertainmentV . Her

lar light upon which he had one
eve focussed was, of cbufsej, com-ed- v.

. There --1s an" harmonious
until the mixture leaves the side
of the pan. Remove from the fire

to slink out In the narrow, wina-in- g-

8treeU, there are scenes of dis-

order as the flames of destruction of. a new high school and for the

tertect role than that of the mota- -

is "The Greatest Love" and It

ti equally imposse to imagine
v asy other actress who could inter-

pret it a superbly aa Vera Gordon

boys," five of them, syncopation and add the' eggs, well beaten, one TOPS ASD v
I'PHOLSTERITf 6 :

VrLCANIWNfi r.

AUTO SUPPLIES
BATTERY. SERVICE
STATION

at a time: mix the sauce with thebounds on musical instruments, are
a big aid to her In pleasing her

sweep over the whole town, Men a

Hinges" will be shown at the Col-6ni- al

tomorrow and Wednesday.

Twe Phones
Rock Islaad

2053
1312

mashed potatoes, then stir over the
fire two minutes. Beat thoroughlybi'h. i.iand the steerage ot an 'Motor Row

blending of story interest and hu-

mor which sumps this production
as the comedy king's supreme crea-

tion. It is easily discernible tht
.Seacett is making a successful ei-ti- rt

toward " development ' of plot
nurpoe in his big productions. .
,"T"a Small Town Idol" has all the

three minutes.

auditors, bar the important fact
remains, that she is Sophie Tucker,
is a big favorite and knows' how to
remain so with the theatre-goin- g

plumbing, heating and electric wir-

ing of same will be received in the
office of Cervin and Horn, archi-
tects, 110 Safety Bldg., .up to 10
o'clock a. m., Thursday.' March i,
121. - Plans will be on file at the
office of the secretary of the board,
Matthew O'Connell. Hillsdale.' 111..

and "in the office of the architects.

ocn liner, the crowded East Side
.J , U. Iritis Drop by spoonfuls into hot fat

and fry ten minutes. These are
' PROTECT THE CHILDREN
Healthy Blood and a Healthy Sys-

tem is a Child's best protection
, tnd the pretenuous tuversiue w

were all used as locations for this
delicious and recipe 'serves six.public. She gives them the class

of entertainment , they waof and
Comer Fourth Avenue and Nineteenth Street,

Rock Island. Illinois
...... whm vou see It you prac- -

against Colds, Grip and Influenza.isn't a bit stuck. on herself. And 'well known Sennett players in itsf!lcally take a personally, conducted
Right is reserved to reject 'any orcast. Including Ben Tnrpin, Phyllisfurthermore, she eniavs. entertainu nf the most mieresuuB di. ML.all bidds. . ,

Give them GROVE'S IRON TON1U

SYRUP. 75c (Adv.)

"Rather in a class by itself is

Escalloped Potatoes Pare, soak
and cut four large potatoes in one-quar-

inch slices. Put a layer
in buttered baking dish, sprinkle
with salt and pspper. dredge with
flour and dot over with butter; re-

peat; then .add hot milk until it

Haver, Marie Prevost, unarne Mur-

ray and James Finlayson in the
lendinc roles. ' It is the first sil- -

ing folk aa much as they enjoy to
beer her, a situation which always
makes for stage success.

in New York. Ana you gie y

emotions an airing.-too- . It is be-

ing shown at the Fort Armstrong
the common expression beard aboutShe will be at the Colnmbia to reel production Sennett has turned

. A .Jj.. iu. Jn.in, 1ia niun.Ibeatre uniu , :;
Meadow Brook Milk Chocolates.

can be seen through the top layer.night, tomorrow and ", Wednesday
and no donbt will be the vaudeville ing day's performances found that (Adv.)r At The Speaeer qnare.'

n of James Oliver Cur--
"wood's famous novels have reached

the screen; many of. them have
ths moat auecessuu puour--

drsmas of their time. But nona of
them has reached the silver-she- et ASwith the breadth 01 numan appeal. 3fothers andFathersheart interest and suspense which
characterizes "Isobel; . or. The
Trail's End," ,ari Edwrn careme

"production, which - features House
Peters ana jane ova. y

This tbrobbina romance 01 me
northwest, presented yesterday at
the Spencer square .meaire, re-

lates one of the most compelling
romances it has been the fortune

cRfad these impor-

tant facts about one

of the greatest of
all energy-producin- g

foods for your
children

of this writer to witness. A cast,j
talented and extraordinarily typi-
cal, helps portray the powerful
theme of the story, while direction,
photography, settings, etc, are of
the sort that arouses enthusiasm

, even in the layman.
House Peters sever had a rote

better suited to his typical rugged- -

ness and natural talent . Jane No-

vak, likewise, la cast in a character
which her, c&arm 01 manner ana
beauty make a thing alive. Both
Af 11..,. nl.v.H K.Va v4 VPT1 VIT- 1-

Your Protection lrjfEADING food experts wul tell yon

that the food element that givespttaetic toucn to ineir cnaraciera
which aids in making them things D not iraM br caaa Motalalae arra

Ibai rolfhi laoa Ilka Kara. Ttwaama "Kara"

U .d trtr cao af ariaiaal Kara-la- ak tor It aa
a iwnt af full valcM eaaa aad blsbaM aaHr- -

CDCT7 bMkltt arT earaot abaaM raas.
X K.Et2i Tall, an abaat tba waadatful !

to be remembered in the annals of
tae photoplay. 'r-f:- .

-
- Peters is a member of the Royal
Northwest Mounted. Police a
strong and likable character, while
Miss Novak is cast as the beautiful
and faithful wife of. the man the
officer has sworn tp capture dead
or .alive. It was inevitable, of
course, in a Curwood story, for the
officer to fall in love with the wom-

anbut it was a sort of spiritual
love which both the woman and
her husband understood. '

.There springs up a wonderful

- .iIm al Kara:alaiaa tba am-bi-s

Dattrata aat mhj cbUdrta thria aa
h Sn rraa ttb tba baautllallr UlaatrataS Cara

Praaum Oak Baaa al alnT4aar Wrlta
Cara Praaaata aaSDlas Caawaaj. Area. UHaala

the greatest amount of energy to the ,

body ts just what Kara contains a
large percentage of.

This element is Dexfrose the
greet energy food. Yoo couldn't live

long without Dextrose. Moat foods

you est such as bread, starchy
vegetables, and all forms of augat

hare to be 'cltinged into Dextrose
before your system can really use

them as energy foods.

These mrt icienlifie ecu. any doctor

aw ami expert wilt telt yew

5

y Li

friendship between the three, and
it is the development of this theme
that makes the story.. The officer
saves the man .and woman from
the clutches of a villainous mem irlschoolber ot the force, and wanders So Keie. aavmg socb a large parcantag

af Omwom ia it auy almost a callad aKepabout the Northland for nearly
year. He finds but to relate the
tory is to spoil it.

H has been called the best
of the year and it is certainly complexionworth seeing. . - ,

prw&faaratf rawl Saod tot Um bookl mo-Maa- S

aalow aad raad ui uiaraannc lacta,

Vat Karalaiacb.aton nol-e-

aatntMasfpod. h na damrv . ralisbcd

by mty aeaieat el b Uoailv aoi

Um iim pancahae ot wafflM tor eraaldast:

ksk ia cakaa. or aafl w ew trot lot

taaca. or aad to wmiib U loods aarad
lor sapswt ' "" "

. Gt lb ckindrM lota of sltcad broad and

Rata ill's wboloaoaw lood you

At the Illinois. '
.

The "Buddies" around whom
George V. Hobart has woven his de-
lightful comedy wbch the Selwyns
will offer this city an opportunity to
seen tomorrow eveninc at the Illinois

K.&a. JItheatre, wiggled their way into the
Mart ot New York for 12 consecu G lU CP.

tive months in the Selwyn theatre as
few folk in the world of make-believ- e

have ever done. They ..are
such a dear, human group of young
American manhood, af one finds

ing tired nerves and muscles and. stimuhting

each minute gland and capillary. This gives

natural color. : ;
" ' ; ' .

- It is lotion-lik- e in its action, leavint your

skin, soft and smooth. Just add a touch of cold

.cream and you are through. .

If your skin is very dry, or when you use

rouge and powder, apply ccJd cream before as

well as after washing.
:

'

." If your skin seems soft and lacking in firm-

ness, apply Cold water liberally. This condition

often follows the lite of cold cream alone for
cleansing. " - .

vTis finest facial sop coto '

10 cents a cakev : '

S06 EasI Uliaois Street, Chicago, I1L

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.
Selling Representativewem billeted after the armistice

ia a peasant home in Brittany, lhat
ao one is surprised that the sweet

aid of France falls in love with
ne of their number, nor that an

ouer is fine, and big. and loyal
enough to all but sacrifice has ner- -

A firm, fresh and blooming skin, rajlwnt with
health and free from blemishes, isn't the attri-

bute of early yaw alotier Every woman can
keep her schoeJga-- 1 complexion tone after early
youth has flown;. - . ;

- Proper care istheecret-car- e which keeps,

the skin in perfect heslthjThis means the sci-end-fic

cleansinr which makes each tiny pore
and skin ceU actre.. You must use soap and

water freely you must use ft every day. v : . c --

But not harsh soap not soap Which dries
"arid irritates. Select imldsoothing soap, which
cleanses gently soap with a smooth, creaitty
lather--soa- p made from the bland, cosmetic

' oils aeopatra used. .
'

. .
'

.
'

; Cleansei:, tonic and lotion ,

'
This soap is Palmplive, deKcately frairant,

and the attractive natural color of jts beaotify-in-g

intredjcnts. f
4

Its profuse, creamy laiher penetrates every

pore, dissolve dirt, peopirarioa and excess oil

secretions. The, rinsint water carries them
away. No doejinrj a6unulati6B remains to

make your skin coarse "4 , fv
J. This gende cleansing acts as a tonic, reviv--

. ." t 1

tonal happiness to protect his youth
'ul hostess from the. machinations

, a regular Til
lain. - .. i v.'--' Rock Island Banks

A' 'wit i'1 ntr
lean Moore as the 'peasant lass I

ho Kivea anch a dalivhtful rmdi. t

(ion ot many ot the Interpolating!
oags which B. e. Hllliam has WILL. ULj

This price is possible because we make Palm-oli- ve

in such vast volume. The Palmolivc fac-

tories work night and day. We buy the costly

ingredients in'enormous quantities. T

You can't buy a better soap i matter what
price you pay, because science can't make finer
soap. But me price allows you to provide it for
general family use, a luxury all may enjoy.

raWri "' -t-'- w cHi r- -r

woven into the fabric of "Buddies
fames Marshall, as the Prince
Kindness who protects her from the CLOSED ALL DAY

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

IJiialn. and Maurice Clarke, as
Babe," the bashful hero, contrib-

ute creaUy to the popularity of thta
Wholesome entertainment ' which sCaastaay sCsmaBa. imniae. imrm-.u-m.

, wu easily tha biggest hit of the
i viora season last yeer.-A- t

the Palaee. . Volume and efficacy innit in to tell
The beBUty secret of

- " indent Egypt t

This aae ef Palm and Olive salt aa 'eee--
aaetic cli aairra is a be ty senet daicov-er- ed

S.aaa years ago ia aacieat Tfgypt.

The Greeks aad lae kaaw
their valae. Palaa and alrra ailaadoraad

. Ttlmolire for Birthday" Edith Clifford, most charming of
. e "singles" who have, appeared

the Palace this, year, came to Washington
awirne yesterday through a happy
twitch lu the booking offices and A LEGAL HOLIDAY

their auaaptaooi aaarbe I

Nov ia
liaaolifaaiaBlaiSls miinnaiTl

l()c
, .' w ,;- .

y, '.M

a eoaiar of facial aoapa. They sem Rpck Island Clearing Ho-J-8 Ass'n

. ' Manager John . Scharnberg's
- Jtnnv program of new and
v "lwant songs. A succession of

aeares last night wbicb threaten
J to stop the show aad imperil
fer repertore 'of numbers attested

. the Insunt bit who scored. Rilla
Wniard anrf k.r RMnMMf lav m

bold brat placa at
tifyiag

mwaiainiiw"1"'
TiitriHItlNllllltlllHIIMinilMMIHIIIIIW innmiut""'""""" '

Majorleal playlet, "Any Home."J
- oea second for honors ot ue ' ' 1v . ?


